
Classroom Gift Card Baskets

Please return on or before, Friday, March 24, 2023 
Please send the gift cards with your children via backpack
mail and label the envelope, Attention: Gala Class
Baskets.

Solo Stove Package
Cash or Check toward the purchase of a 
Solo Stove firepit

The donation of the gift cards cannot be applied to Family Share, but if you purchase the gift cards
through Feed the Mind (if available), you can earn credit toward tuition for Family Share. We are

extremely grateful for your generosity as it will help us to raise money for the school that will help all
of our children. Thank you in advance for your generosity and support of our school.

Each grade is collecting gift cards for classroom themed
baskets for our annual Gala. These baskets will be used
as part of the silent auction. We have narrowed down
the gift cards to designated stores to allow each winner
the opportunity to cover the cost of a larger ticketed item
or experience.

Thank you for your support!

We ask that each family help us to build these baskets
by purchasing a gift card for each child in our family.
Below are the themes and designated stores by grade
level.

Fill Your Pantry
Gift cards for your grocery needs! 
Designated stores: Whole Foods, Giant Eagle*, 
Aldi, Heislers, or Sam's Club*

5th Grade Basket:
Dressed For Any Occasion
Gift cards for your favorite clothing stores!
Designated stores: Nordstrom, Macy's*, or
Dick's*

Casual Dining
Designated restaurants: Toss,  Houlihans,
Chiptole*, Chick Fil A, Red Robin*, Eat N'
Park*, Bonefish Grill*, Panera*

6th Grade Basket:
Spring Updates! 
Designated stores: Home Depot*, Lowes*, 
or Best Buy*

Tailgate Yeti Package
Designated store: Dick’s Sporting Goods*

Lottery Tree
Scratch and play lottery tickets.

The On the Go Shopper!
Drive up or have it delivered.
Designated stores: Target*, Amazon*,
or Uber Eats

Giant Eagle gift cards/cash/checks are welcomed for each grade in lieu of gift cards to designated stores.

Kindergarten Basket:

1st and 4th Grade

7th Grade Basket:

3rd Grade Basket:
8th Grade Basket:

2nd Grade:

**Any class that donates $600 or more towards their basket will receive a dress down day!**

Thank you to our Presenting Sponsors:

*These store gift cards can be purchased through Feed the Mind.

Thank you to our Champagne Sponsors:


